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. While they last $1.00
Will Soon Make His Headquarters

, EBY'S
Consolidated Store No. 8
Carsonu-Cabrillo and Cravens Streets

Thanksgiving to God
By REV. R. A. YOUNG,
Pastor. Methodist Church.  

As American people and cltlxens 
ot the Oily of Torrance wo arc 
grateful to nod thin Thanknglvlng.

We are grateful to Our Father 
for tblH woiiderful world; for the 
beauties of oarth; tho fragrance 
of flowers: for thn laughter of 
children) for thn Industry of men 
and women and 'for nil tho 'glftx of 
love.

Tlie Hebrews before Christ bad 
their TbankHglvIng l'"eBtlvul In the 
form of the hVast of the Taber 
nacles, The American Indians hud 
their Thanksgiving revivals and 
somo beautiful hVmns of Thanks 
giving to tho (Irent Spirit. The

Romans anil the Oreeks obsnrved 
their autumn icnttvtiln of pralm! to 
the goddensen of fertility und har-
VOHts.

Wo are tlmnkrul for "Ihlngs", 
hut we are thankful for thr (itVKK 
 for nil perfect gifts coinn from 
the Kathor of us all. W« are 
thankful for Hln gift, even Jenun 
Chriit and the Church which Ha 
purchased with His own clmlli.

With pralne on our llpx :mrt loy 
alty In our hearts, let us iicipctu- 
atr the faith jund Ideals of our I'll- 
grlm Fathern, nullonally and Indi 
vidually, with tho spirit of Thanka- 
glvlng.

Two Banks Here Will Send Out 
$28,000 in Christmas Club Checks; 

New Clubs for 1929 Opening
Christmas checks from Chrlstmax 

Savings clubs of the two Torrance 
banks will bo mulled to members 
within'the next few days.

ThcBO cnecKs, noons to Christmas 
shoppers, will aggregate $28,000. ,

THERE'S A STORES NEST
- - '*'' '"' ' with"' ' ''' '  

Baby Dolls at Ripple's
The famous VANTA BABY DOLLS  So much 

like real babies. They Sleep! They Walk! They 
Cry! They Stand I They Creep!

i , ITHE FLAPPER THE HIKER 

..'   THE DRESSED UP BABY DOLL 

THg pOUL INjr^TA,,.WNDB;RGARMENTS

A delightful . collection of b#by 'bassinettes, 
cribs, bab;y buggies, qhaJrs and tables jn colors, 
all moderately' priced. . >l 

(A DepoBlLWlll Hold Until Christmas)

SEE OUR UNIQUE WINDOW DISPLAY

Cp Ripple Furniture Co.
S ' , *  '*"    ' ' ; ': . v . .-._.. ......

1220-1222 Et PRADO AVE. tORFfANCE

J. W. Leech of the Bank of Italy 
and 3. \V. Post of 'the First Na 
tional bank, of Torrance both ex 
pressed enthusiasm over tlic ulubs 
during tlie past year. They report 
that only a few memberships be 
came Inactive during the 12 
months. <

The amounts of Uifl.clieckB to ba 
mailed out by the two bankfl vary 
from 112.50 \o »600.

The business relations committed 
of the Chamber of Commerce today 
urged members In the Christmas 
cluba to Apend the ChrlsttmiH mon 
ey In Torranee where It was earned 
and saved and where the bankn of 
fered tho service to the public.

The Christmas club is an Amer 
ican Institution because' It has bad 
the support of more than 8,000,000 
members .and this fact alone has 
boon responsible for Its phenomenal 
success. There Is. a .keen enjoy r 
mcnt In bringing pleasure to those 
who are near and dear to each 
one. There Is an julded joy In giv 
ing a very tangible expression to 
this spirit of helpfulness at the 
Christmas season.

The Christmas'Club has created 
millions of permanent saver* 
throughout the entire country. 
More than 8000 banks support th» 
Christmas Club Idea. .'

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
by the banks to join for the com 
ing year. There are no due's,, ift 
fines, no membership fees. Mont 
clubs cost money, these clubs bring 
money.   ,

Mrs. i; : C. Roui was called to 

Dalian, Texas on  acocdnt" "of tne 

Illness ot her sister. Mrs., Rons, 

accompanied by her daughter 
Mdrcla, left on Thursday of last 
week for tho East. :.

A Happy First National Christmas 

!r8avlng» CluL -pWiiff! .',', ;

Prepare
For Next Christmas 
, NOW I

BY JOINING
- The

FIRST NATIONAL

CHRISTMAS CLUB
The

First National Bank
of

Torrance

Reporter Attends Sixth Grade; 
Finds School Plenty Different 

from Days When She Was a Kid
By BUDDIE DARNELL

School days, school days, dear 
Id Ooldon nilo -days rentlln, anil 
M'ltln' and 'rlthmellc!
Vlsltlhg the sixth grade at the 

'orrance Elementary Hchool the 
ther day brought bock memories 
f other days days whim you sat 
ml jiut and sat Hatching to tb<> 
euchor tell you about tilings you 
Ililn't give whoop about and all tho 
Imn thlriklng about RpVIng was 
lern, and the old nwlmmln' hole 
fould soon bo Just right for Bwlm- 
tiln', providing you could slip away 
rom ma. Listening to the birds 
nd bens happy with tho coming of 
ummer or birds going south for 
he winter whllo yon were sitting 
,nd watching the brown and red 
oaves' ffutter from tho trees.

All this near the close of a tired 
ay, when junt sitting In one place 
II day had begun to play on the 
hlldlsh nerves.- ' *
Uut all that Is past now for un- 

er the new, departmental system, 
hlldren past the primary age 

>ve from room to room for their 
tudles, with different teachers 
very hour. No sitting and sit 
ing In'on^ pliico and getting list- 
ess, as ' m' other . days, for the 

itant changing, from room to 
opm, with now "teachers, new 

methods o't teaching and Interest- 
ng subjects keep the childish mind 
ritcrestcdi

But let' us follow some sixth
ittde students through a morning. 

Arriving at school a few minutes 
o nine, I was directed to the room
here sixth graders were to. have 

heir writing lossoh but on lear»- 
ng that some of them had arith 

metic that hour, I chose the latter.
Tho room was large but every 

eat was filled, fifth graders occu- 
iylng part of the seats, and sixth 
radors 'the rest.
A mark of patriotism was shown 

vhen the morning was begun with 
\e salute to tho flag ami the 
ledglng of allegiance to It. Then 
ho lesson began not the old typo
here tho teacher says "turn to 
ago 58. Johnny can you explain i 
roblem 1? Mary, take problem
to the board, worst, It and explain i 

wny you worked It that way." I
Just how It started I fulled to 

rasp, for before I knew It every 
j)1ld had, his own pericll and paper 
nd was working away. And each 
no on a different problem, or per- 
aps a different net of problems, 
inly when Mrs. Young, tho teacher, 
sked now many desired assistance, 
Id the little hands go up, and then
 only then was there a smack of 
he old time days, for the children 
shed tho same questions that 
hlldren asked their arithmetic 
eachors years ago, ' '

Mrs. Young explained to mo thaf 
under tho new system, children uc- 
omplished work not as a class, 
.ut as an Individual. .When each 
hlld completes a certain amount 
if work, ho Is given credit for It, 
md goes on with the, next given 
mount, etc.
Even the old way of disposing-of

 turn has passed in Iho old days 
laolier came around and hold her

land and you. spat the offensive 
cud Into II now teacher only
rlance.H at tlio offender and he
futlfully marches .up and drops it
iito the wast'c basket!' 

Bells ring and nice orderly lines
>C -ivplls march into the next? class-

'opm. 
Spelling camo next and how the

oungsters seem to hate the rou-
Ine of 'learning to spell. And aft-
 r all, what's the use of trying to 
pell, when ' there are nice Inter 

esting things like harmonica band
 ehearsals coming up?

Recess, and children return to 
heir "home room" tor lunches, 
itudy and what'not. Supervisors 
ire on dvity at the playground arid 
ill Is well till the bell calls every 
thing to a halt.

To the next class now-<wnlch Is 
ilstory or civics? Time is divided, 
iomc days history and some days 

civics. Today Is history. . Aha, 
iero Is delight, now Til get to see 
iow much these kids know about 
he world war. But advanced 
iietliods In education have again 

fooled me, for I'Ttm Informed that 
ancient history is the subject 
taught. Hip iowlel Imagine sixth 
graders   studying ancient history! 
Hut Miss Murphy, the teacher, nays, 
they love It, so you never am toll! 
Next thing they'll bo teaching lo- 
glo, calculus, etc,, and then there
 won't be any need for college 01
oven high school. Ho all you peo
p|a who aixi Hpimdlng millions for
fine college edifices bettor watch
out. You'll be pouring money Into
buildings that will stand Idle from
lack of use! >

Today they am being quizzed on
lirlr ancient hlHtury, so I'll quietly
llp out and »qo what the Englluli
luH.4 is doing.
Fully expected them to be reading 

iliuiicer and analyzing It, but In- 
tuud, round them attacking good 
ld fashioned pronouns. At 1

at thlf
my

moment sound 
ears. Ho tar I'd 

little girl In a

found myself

Pronouns 
like must 
been more like 
strange country, 
den woke up a 
home.

The bell uang all too soon, and 
th\>n came the orderly marching 
from there to tho'ne.xt class, which 
was reading. Here they were'cele 
brating national book week and 
books lined tho blackboard, "Rob 
inson CruBoo," "Rebecca of Sun- 
nybrpok Farm," many'of the good 
old timers, and as many new ones. 

After taking a short tost. ( the 
children were allowed to bVo' 
around, looking at the books! Borije 
were* ordering copies   for-' thel 
home, 'Others' 'Just "looking" and 
pricing.:' ,

From the reading classes, a book 
club Jinn boon formed, and all ar<! 
eligible If they, read at :least./one 
book every two weeks. '-There Is a 
small library. In tho room, and, the 
youngsters arc tlirtlr own librarians 

\Vhlle sitting thinking of-'all the 
privileges" and opportunities which 
wn who went to school a- long Urn 
ago missed, the bell rang for noon, 
and my morning v/taf o

Two" straight lines Issuing from 
he building ca'mh'' hundred! 
uiger boys and g^rls, running, 
 Routing;'hungry youngsters, 
lomo for their nbon meal.

Electric Shop 
Now 5 Times 

As Large
B. ' J. Scott Adda Westing- 

house Ranges ta 
Bigger Stock

With the floor space' more than 

ve times as .great, i as-they had In 
iclr former location, the-Torranco 

lectrlc Bhop are now^ comfortably 

mined In their new store bulld- 

ng at 1419 Marcollna aveijue.. 
The building !'formerly.'occupied 

/ the "Torranee -Herald and.Lomlta 

News has bee'n entirely remodeled 

trtd .redecorated for the Torrance 
Slectrlc Hhop. Tho additional dla. 
)lay space   as well as thO' much 
arger storage space In.the bujld- 
ng has enabled B. J. Scajtt, 'the 
iwner, to augment his ^resent line 
if electrical fixtures and appll- 
incea, as woil us to add lines not 
lerotofore liandlea. Among;' tho 
nore Important additions to tho 
Ine ta Westlnghouse ' electric 

ranges; , .   '   >, 
.Th* shop equipment'.and,motor 
;patr department has. been , groat. 

/Improved and Mr. Scott says un 
der, the new arrangement he. 'Will 
tit- "on -call" for service day. and 
night at telephone 667.  

LI5TERINE 
THROAT 
TABLETS

odntiseptic
Prevent 

ft Relieve 
HtMrtcneM

Resident Expiries
ustave Dowe,vpe, a former V 

dent of "Tol'rance, . dlpd recently 
from heart troUWe' at bis' ^ome. 

Ho.- San Joaxtl^ln street; Stofck- 
toij, at : the ago of 71 yeBrs. Mr 
l>owerpe wua a glass blower, : unt 
for some time was employed Here 
In- the local factory. ; ?

He leaVes a wife, three daughters, 
and a step-son, 'August I.eger, who 
was also employed at the glass fac 
tory bore.

Young Junior Kurtz. celebrated 
s birthday Saturday by taking: hi: 

mothers Mrs. J. a. Kurtz and'>hls 
listers Marlo and Jdun .to LOB An 

geles for a gala day In the toy do- 
nartment of Uie May Co., luncheoi 
nt fetlfl^i anU latC{ a show.

Mr. and Mrs. Boh Paddock am 
Mr. and 'Mrs; Hd'rry Weymouth 01 
Los Angeles were dinner gueeii 
Sunday of Miss Blrda L'uddock and 
her father J. A. Paddock of Nar- 
bonne avenue.'

Qeorge Freslnlus Br., who for the 
past month has been confined to 
the naval base hospital, Ban l)|ego 
returned to his Dome on Wdlnu 
street Monday evening. Mrs. Fres 
Inlus and daughter Mri. Adeh 
Hoyco made tho trip to San Ulegc 
Monday by motor, bringing Mr 
Freslnlus home with them.

Read Our Want Ads

Clement Crouse
Violinist, and Teacher

Pupil of 
CharUi South

Torrance Theatre
"Consistently Good Plotunw"

LAST SHOWINGS 
  THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOV. 22-23

Charles Farrell and Janet Gaynor 
in "STREET ANGEL"

SATURDAY* NOV. 24
2ane Grey's 

"THE WATER HOLE"
SUNDAY and MONDAY, NOV. 25-26

Janet Gaynor and Geo. O'Brien in 
"SUNRISE"

TUESDAY, NOV. 27
Billie Dove in 

THE NIGHT WATCH"
CHINA NIGHT FOR THE LADIES

WED., THURS., and FRI., NOV. 28-29-30

"WINGS"
Admission: Adults 35o Children 10c

ETROPOLITAN
HILL. LOS ANOBL'BS

Publix New V'ark Slue Hit

BABES UN BROADWAY'
Matter of C*remonl«*

Any Old Bird
Will Cook Up 

tender M You 

Roast Him in a

%yory Roaster
9izes< and Prices to Fit AH

'.' HANDSOME CARVING SETS

Elegant line of the celebrated Russell Stainless 

Steel Carving Sets In a Wide Range, of Prices.

PAXMAN'S
Pioneer Hardware Store in Torrance

1217-1219 El Prado Phorw ?61

Special Rate

Until

Dec. 31
8.

Permanent Waving 
$7,00

THE 

PARKER 

METHOD

m«nt which we «re llc*nt«d to pr««tlo» II 
r*caonl««d    the motl iclintldc »no «UO- 
cciiful nuthod In txlil«nc«. 
For trMtlrta ilmpl* hair »llm«nt« or thi 00 r- 
roctlna of ih* moil nrloui dl»ord»r» of th* 
hair Aid toalp, th* P«rker Mathod It th* 
aupirlor mtthod. 
Call for coniuKatlon anytlm*. No obligation,
Of COUTH. ;

t i

Priscilfo Beauty Shoppe


